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RESTRAINING 39LIARS IN THE COARTROOIW'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

9o !ln1 l,7th, Thc Nan Yo* Law Journal published-q Ider to the Editor lrom a lornw Nant Yorh State
Asltfuillnt Atunzy Gawol whaoe gprhg xitate rcod "Atloney Gasal Deinis Vacico's wori ene^v woiU
not s.,'lgd thal he tolsolq unwof*sior,el q braoonsible andid bv his asslstants after tha fadu. Yd, mtenot vga thal Ee toloaa unprotdsionil u braponsible andid
thot thre -we*t an Ib, -thc Canta laqJudicial A ccou ntability, I nc

ww rw Awne)t uqaqca t)enn,s y acco's wof g eneny voulo
braponsible condid by hb essilttants aJter theJact". {d, more
tl A ccountab iligt, I nc (CJA), a.n o-n-parttsan, non-poftt_citiztns,

orgonizrtbn, submitci e propsid Petspcdiyc Cohtmt to itic Lai Joai:nat aaiititti ii,i ^to;;ei, b;;;F"
lqroyilenge qJ ann onglidy ii, his safs Mgatian miscondud - belore, &ifing, antr after thc fa&. The Law
Jouilal rcIus.d to print it and rcIused to explain why. Because of rte tanscendins pubhc im;oftance of that
proposed Perspedivc Coluttu, CJA les paid 83,077,22 so that y6u can read iL Itdipears today on pagZ l.
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AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a tit,077.22 ad paa*d br thc *i#,rffifrry,ryrr"ftyfor JudiciatAccountabiligt, Inc. -

In his lvlav l6th lrtter to tbc Editor. Deoutv
Statc Attomey Creneral Donsld P. Berins,' Ji.
emphatically asscrE, "the Anomcry General does not
accept and will not tolerate unDrofessional or
irres-ponsible conduct by neinbco oftf,e Deparunent of
Lawi"

A claim such as $ir plainlv conributes to the
view - expressed in Itlanheiv Li.dlander's othcrrvis€
incisive Peisoectivc Column "Liars Go Frec ln the
Courtroott" Ql24B7) - tbst tbc Storc Anorncy Creneral
should be in thc forc&ont in spearheadinl rcfonn so tlut
the perjrrry which "pcrvadei the judidial system" is
investimted and deterrent m€cbanisnu established. In
Mr. LiElander's judgnent, 'thc issue is timely and big
elouch to iusti& creation of cither a state Moreland Act
Comfoissiirn livestigation by the Governor and the
Attornev General. or a well-financed lecislative
investilation at ihe state or lbderal leveP, with"necessarv subooeoa powef. Moreover. as recomized
bv Mr. Lifflairdcr &d in thc two Ditblished-lener
r6sponses (3113197, 4lW7), j$ga alf too often fail to
discipline and sanction fte perjurers who pollute the
iudicial process.- -In 

lutb th€ Arorncy Crcn€ral, our statc's
highest l8w enforcement officer, lacls the conviction to
lead the way in restorinc standards firndamental o the
interiw of our iudiciaf orocess. His lccsl staf are
amoig-the most- brazcn bf liars who 'gd'free in the
courtroom". Both in sorc and fedcral corut, his I,8w
Deparmt rclies o litigatbmisconduct to defend state
agencies and officials sued for official misconducg
iriluding mnuption, where it has ro legitimate defense.
It files nntions o dicmiss on the pleadings uAich falsrS,
distort, or omit thc pivoul pleaded allegtions or which
inp.roperly arguc againsl thosc nllggationr, without a.ry
Drooauve evrcarcc wtrarcver. lhes€ mouong also
inisreoresent thc law or 61p rrnqlpp6rt€d bv law. Yet
when'thie dcfcnse miscodrrct - reidilv verifable fioni
litication flcr - is broucht o thc Attomery General's
attriirtior1 hc failg o takE any o$r€ctive iteps. This,
notwithstanding the misconduct ocq|rs h cases ofgreat
oublic imoort For its part. the courts - state and federal
.. give drb Anomey Gneral a'green light."

Iruicalh. o Mav l4th iu$ two davs before the
Law Jomal publiChed De-outv Aitomo, Gerieral Berens'
lett€r, CJA tistified befort tlie Associition of the Bar of
the City of New York" ften holding a hearing about
misconiluct by statejudges an{ in particular, about the
Neq' York State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law Joumal limited its ooverage of this important
hearing to a th,ree-sentenc€ blurb on its fiont-p8ge news'Updaie" (5115197).

Our testimony described Auomey Genual
Vacco's de;fense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Joumal
rcade$ 8e at€ady fqmiliar vift 1fut public interest case,
spearheaded by CJA On August 14, 1995, the law
Journal printcd orn Icuer to the Editor about it,"Commission Abotbtts Investi gative Mandate" and, on
November 20, 1996, printed our $ 1,650 a4 "A Call for
Concerted Action" .

The casc dralcngd as wrlttcn and as aopllcd.
thc constitutionality of the Commission's 

- gelf-
gomulgated rule, 22 NYCRR $7000.3, by which it has
cqN€rted its mandatory dutv under Judicirirv I-aw S44.1
to investigate facialy-rnolrious judicial miscoirduct
complaints into a discnetionary option. unbounded bv ozy
sunilard. The petition a[dgeil thai since 1989 wi hafr
filed eight facially-meritoiious complaints "of a
profoundly serious natue - rising to the level of
criminality, involving comrption andmisuse of iudicial
offrcc for ulterior pumoses - mandatinc the ultitrute
sanction of removil".- Nonetheless, as-allcgorl" each
complaint was dismissed by the Commissio4 without
inrastigatioq and without the determination rcquir€d bry
Jdiciary taw $,l4.lo) that a complaint sodismissed bL"on its facc lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the complaints. as well as the dismissal letters. fu oart
ofthe peiition dre Cornmission was reouested to oroduce
the record, including the evidentiary-proof submined
with the complaints. The petition alleged that such
documeniation established. "prima focia. lthel iudicial
nrisconduct of ttre judges-complaiied of'or 

-p?obable

cause to believe tlut the iudicial misconduct
complained of had been committed".

Mr. Vacco's law Departnent moved to dismiss
the pleading. fuguing against tre petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contended -
unsupporteal by legal authority - that dre facially
ineconcilable agency rule is "hamlonious" with ttre
statute. It nade rc argunrent to our challenge to the rule,
as applied, but in oDDosinr our Order toShow Cause
widrTRO falselv assirted --snsup oorted bv law or amt
facnnl specificitv - that the eic.ht facia[vlmerioriofs
judicial 

-misconduct 
complainti did not have to be

investicated because they *did not on dreir facc allece
iudicialmisconduct". The L,aw Deoartsnent made io
Llaimdrat anv such determination had'ever been made bv
the Commislion. Nor did the taw Deoartment oroduci
the record - includinc the evidentiarv proof sudoortinc
the complaints, as req-uested by the fetition and'fiuthei
reinforced bv seoarate Notice.

Althou-qh CJA's sanctions aoolication asainst
'the Attornev Crcneral was frrllv 

'documented- 
and

uncontrovertad, dre state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise. he did not adiudicate the Attomev General's
duw to have inrcrveneii on behalf of the- oublic. as
reoirested bv our fonrul Notice. Nor did he adiu-dicate our
forinal nrodon to hold the Commission in default. These
dueshold issues were simplv obliterated from dre iudce's
decision, which concocGd grounds to dismiss tlie cise.
Thus. to iusti& the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his own- inte-rpretation, falsely attribritin! it to the
Commission. Such intemretation. belied bv the
Commission's own definitioir section !o its rules. does
nodring to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to thc
constitu'tionality of the rule. as applied. the iudce baldlv
claimed what 

-the 
Law Departrirint ndver f,adlttrat rhi:

issrrc was 'lrot before the court". ln fact, il was souarelv
before the cout - but adiudicatinc it would havi
exposd $at the Corunission was, as thdpetition alleced.
engaged in a *panern and practiui of proteclini
politically-connected judges...shield[ing them] from the



disciplirurv and criminal oonseouenc€8 of their saioru
iudicial misoonduct and conupti6n".- 

the A[onrcy General is "the People's lawyer",
mid for by the taxDayers. Nearlv two years aco. in
Scptember-1995, CJA demanded tfiat Attrirney Gneral
Vaim ulc oarccrive steps to prot€ct thc public from the
combined 'double-whammy" of frad by thc law
nepqumt and by the oorrt in our Article 78 proceeding
aqsinst the Commission as well as in a orior Article 78
pioceoding which we hai brought againsl some ofthoce
itoliticallvsno*d jdgBs, following the Commission's
wrongfirl dismissal of our oomplaints against than. It
wrs d the firgt tinr we had aoorised Attomev General
Vacco of that orlier proceedirig', involving pedury and
ftaud b'v his two orcdecessor Attomeys General. We had
civen lfrn wriffi.i dice of it a vear dulier. in S€Dtemb€r
1994. while hc was stil| a canalidsa for that hich offioe.
Indeed we had bonsmitted to him a full cofy of the
litigilion file so lhc he could make it a campaign issue -
which he failed to do.

Law Joumal rcaders are also familiar with thc
serious allccations oresented bv that Article 78
proceeding 6ised as'an essentiaf campaign issue in
CJA's ad "Where Do You Go Wen Judges Break the
IavZ'. Publishd qr the Oo-Ed pace of tlie October 26.
1994 New York Times. tlie ad'coit CJA $16.770 and
wag rwinted on November l, 1994 in the law Joumal,
c a firther coot of $2,280. It calld upon the candidates
for Attonrev General and Govemor- "to address the
isruc of iuilicial comrption". TheadrecitedthatNew
York staic iudces had'thrown an Election Law case
challencinc-$e-Dolitical manioulation of electiw statc
iudceslios-and'that other stdte iudces had viciouslv
iu8liarcd against its 'judicial Shisile-btowing", prb
Dozo cousel, Dqis L. Sassower, by suspending her law
licensc immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without cfutga,without findings, ltit torif reasons, and
wilhout a pre-euspei,sion hearing, - thereafter denying
ber.any post-suspenslon neanng ano any appeltatf,.
tgnew,

Dcscribinc Articlc 7E as the remedv provided
citizens bv on statetw'to ensure independeni rbview of
covernm;ntal misconduct", the ad rbounted that thc
fidres who unlarvirlly suspendcd Doris Sassower's law
lio6sc had r€fuscd oiecus-e thqnsclves from thc Article
7E proceeding she brought against them. In this
perversion of the most ftndamental ntles of judicial
ilisqualification, they werc aided and abened by their
odse[ dEn AsouEy Crersal Robert A-brams. His I.aw

ChainnarL Hcnry Bcrgpr, and its Administrator, Gerald
Stern, conspicuously avoidod making ory ststement
about the case - althorgh each had rceived a
personalized writm clallenge from CJA and were
present durinC our t€rtimonv. For its DErt tlrc Citv Bar .
Canmittee diilru ask Mr. Sfem any oricstiins about the
case, although Mr. Stem stated that tf,e solc purpose for
his appearalrce uas to answer fte Committcc'i questions.
Instead, the Comminee's Chairman to whom a coov of
the Article 78 file had b€€n Eansmiitd mle tlun't6ree
months earlier - but, who, for reasmc b rertued n
idcntiry, did not disseminatc it to 6c Omminee
mernbers - abruptly closed thc hcarinc whcn wp rosc to
Drffi0rc Conmiiuee's failure O makdsuch incuin. dre
importancc ofwhich our testimonv bad emohasizdl.- 

Meantirp, in a g 1983 foderat cMl righg action
(&ssower v. Mansano, et al, #94 Civ. 45 14 (JE$. 2nd
Cfu. #96-7805), t[e Attomst Crencral ir bcini sued as a
panydefendant fc subverting the sute Article?8 remedy
adfa"cunplicity in the wrongfirl and criminal conduct
of his clients. whom hc defended with lnowledce thst
their deferue rcsted on pcrjurious facnul allelations
made by members of his legal safr and wilfirl
misrepresentation ofthe law applicable thereto". Here
too, Iidr. Vacco's law Deparffient has shown that
dueisrodepthof litigatioir misconduct below which
it rvill not sink. Its motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misreprcsented the la*. As for its
Answer, it was "knowingly false and in bad faith" in its
responses to over 150 of dle comolaint's allecations.
Yc, dE fedcat disricjudge did not idiudicatc oir firlly-
documentcd and uncontrovcrted sanctions aoolications.
Instea{ his decisioq which obliterated any mi:irtion ofit,
sua sponte, a d v)ithout notice, converted the Law
Deparunent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
iudcnent for the Attomev General and his codefendarit
}igh-rankingjrdges ard s6rc officials - where the record
is wlnllv &roid of aw evtfupe to suDDort anvthinc but
summail, judgnrent-in favor of tlii plaindfr, Doris
Sassower - which shc cxoressh soucht.

Once morc, altliough'we [ave particularized
written noticc to Attqncv General Vacco of his I.aw
Departnent's "fraudulcnt ind deccifirl conduct" and thc
disrictjudge's "complicity and collusion", as set forth in
ttre apfllait's brie{ he took no correctiv6 steps. To the
contrary, he tolerated hic law Dcpartrnent's firther
misconduct on the appellate lwel. Thus ftr, the Second
Circuit has rnaintained a'freen licht". Its onc-word
order "DENIED", without 6sorc, o[r fullydocumentcd
adurccuorstod sanctions motion for diiciolinarv and
criminal ref,enal of0re Attornev Crcneral and his'Law
Deoartnent Or oerfected aooeil. scckinc similar relief
agiinst the Attorni C,eneral, iri weil as hetistrict judge,
is o be argued TEIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It is
a case that imoacts on everv membcr of the New York
bar - sinci the focal 

- 
issuc prcscnted is the

unconstitutionality of New York's atiomey disciplinary
law, as written and as applied. You're all invited to
hear Attomey General Vacco personally defend the
aooeal - ifh6 daresl

We agree wift Mr. Lifflander that'what is
called hr now is action". Yet, the imperus to Knt out the
oeriurv. fiaud. and other misconduct tlnt imocrils our
judiciil proccls is not going to comc from oiu clcctcd
leaders -- least of all from the Anomey Crenerat, tbc
Governor. or Lrcislative leaders. Nor will it come frorn
dr leaderihio of-dre orsanized bar or frorn establishment
souos. Mther. it rfrtl come from concerted citizeitr
ictioh and the powcr ofthe press. For thir, we do not
require subpcu power. We require only thc courage to
come forward and publicizc the rcadily-accessible case
file evidence -- at bur own expense, if necessary. T'he
three above<ited cases - and lhis paid ad -- are
powerful steps in the right dircction"

Deparunent argtrd.� without legal authority, ftat these
iudces of thc Appellate Division, Second Departsnant'weri 

not disoualihed from adiudicating their own case.

Oeparrmgrt argtrcj'-without legal authority, that these

werE not disqualihed from adjudicating their own case.
The irdces ft€n galt€d dreir counsel's dismissal motiorl
rvtie tEgat insrifticiency and factual pgrjuriousness was

lq melr own case.
dismissal motior\

documented and uncontroverted in the record before
thcnr" Thereafter. despirc repeatcd and explicit written
dicc o sroessa Attomey Gcncral Oliver Koppell that
his irdicial clients' dismissal decision *was and is an
ourisht lie", his Law Department opposcd review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engaging in further
misconduct beforc that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a writ of ceniorari
was sought from the U.S.'Suprcme Court, Mr. Vacco's
taw Deiartnent was following in the footsteps of his
oredecessors (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925; NY Ct. of'Appeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup. Cl #94-
1546).' 

Based on thc "hard evidencc" presented by thc
files of these two Article 78 proccedings, CJA urgcd
Arorncv Gcncral Vacco to take immediarc investigative
gio aird rcrnedial steps since what was st stake wEs not
onlv thc comrption <if nvo vial state agencies - the
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
Creneral's offrce - but ofdrejudicial process itself

Wtrat has be€n the Attortcy Creneral's response?
He bas ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Litewise, the Governor, Legislative leaders, and other
leadcrs iri and out of govemment, to whom we long ago
cave c@ies of one or-both Article 78 files. No one in a
[adershrip poeitio lras beat willing to comment on either
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearinc. CJA challenged Attornery General Vacco and
ftese Eidcrs to dcay a-dispurc the file evidence showing
that drc Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, wit}out
ufiidr it could nol have survived our litigation against it.
None appeared - except for the Attomey General's
clieirt ihe Comnission on Judicial Conduct. Both its
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Govcrnmcntal lnttsritv cannot be prcsemcd if lcsal remedics, designed to proted the publb ltom conudbn ond
abusc, arc subwrtid.'And when thqt are suSverlzd by those on thi publb poyroll bcladlngby our Stai Atonq
Gcnerol and jadges, the public neeils to hnow about it and take action. Thd's why we've run this ad. Your tax-
dedaaibb donatibns willhelp dcfray ix cost ond advance CJA's vital pub0c interest tork


